Global Port Tracker - North Europe Edition Subscription

Description: The North European edition of the Global Port Tracker follows on from the success of the North American Trade Outlook. It provides a 6-month rolling forecast of imports and exports for the 6 major container ports in the Le Havre – Hamburg range.

This newsletter covers six ports in the northwest European range of Le Havre to Hamburg. This newsletter expands on its sister publication for North America which has become the monthly benchmark of short-term trade developments in 12 ports. The North Europe newsletter breaks new ground by providing monthly and quarterly projections for imports, exports and empty container moves in TEU format.

It also provides additional levels of aggregation by providing a pan-European quarterly projection for imports and exports as well as similar projections for North Europe and the Mediterranean-Black Sea region. These provide a ready benchmark to assess the activities of the six initial ports in our newsletter.

The data for the six ports includes all traffic, including transshipment and short sea and reflects container moves.
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Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct.

- **Product Name:** Global Port Tracker - North Europe Edition Subscription
- **Web Address:** [http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/2096949/](http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/2096949/)
- **Office Code:** SCH3IUH2

Product Format
Please select the product format and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic (PDF - 1 Year Sub.) - Single User:</td>
<td>USD 2333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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Please enter all the information below in **BLOCK CAPITALS**
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Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:
Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
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☐ Pay by wire transfer: Please transfer funds to:

<table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account number</td>
<td>833 130 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort code</td>
<td>98-53-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift code</td>
<td>ULSBIE2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAN number</td>
<td>IE78ULSB985308331083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Address</td>
<td>Ulster Bank, 27-35 Main Street, Blackrock, Co. Dublin, Ireland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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